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Ibutt Ulp!
We expect to get moved next week and

t , vaney amis residence in tins cityuntil tlicn, to save moving so much stock at4 83oP m.8aiuniny.

i

we are making X 2C 2
Sweeping IRebuc

tion in prices!
Of everything in the store except thread
Don't wait till prices go back to the old
schedule, or higher as . they are apt to,
buy

i

now this week , 2
CASH
STORE

4

HOLVERSON'S

Wait Till the Last Our

January Clearance Sal?
The sharp-sight- ed buyers know
the that saying

"THE EARLY BIED ETC"
And judging the way stocks dwindling
tardy purchasers will dissappointed.
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i J. J. DALRYMPLE & COMPANY
VMXXVtkVkAXVtk'l

Will Save
You Money

to buy now. I will sell my entire lino at
a great reduction, these aro slow times,
but will make fast moving prices to
nako room for my now spring stock.
Watches and clocks at cost.
Jewelry and chains at 25 per
cent olt
Spectacles and Eyeglasses 1- -3

oft.
And scientifically filled.

A special on watch repairing
of two years.

Cleaning 75c.
Mainsprings 75c.

Itemember wo give a guuranteo with
everything wo do.

C.H-HINGB- S
WATCH UAKK it
AND OITIC1AN.

!!l Yours Experience).
800 COMMICKOI AU ST.

WEATHER

Tonight and tomorrow occasional rain.

Breakfast Ocrcals
That make an appetizing und

kindsmeat we liavo til all oi lueimra
tlous from oats, wheat, corn and in nnd
oatflakes, wheuten grit, and
with our uenuluo sugar-cure- d hams,
bacon orsnusuge. and a cup of coffee
made from oxquUltc.lv lluvnrcd and high
grade coffees, or our Hue English break
tea. is a trout foi tlm in.lu

l- - SonnemanN,
THE GltOOEK

124 St.tn at Telephone SI

IKHliJDS OP ERA I EC) USE
I'A'I'rON llltOB., 1A4M1X HH.I MVN,

ONE
COMMENCING

Monday, Jan, 22
. Hamlin's

Wizard Oil
Company

W. F. Gallagher, Mgr,

fl Dig
Specialty ShOutf!

KWPEOFLEvIO

F.vorythlng refined and
Hring the ladlis and cjiildren.
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uimtwkxi only 15
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Don't Day

truth
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garanteo

nEPORT.

delicious

combined

WEEK

cents,

4 CLOTHING
4 AT 25 PER CENT
4 DISCOUNT

HOTIiL ARRIVALS.

F II
Mc- -P Geo W .1 P

K U Wise, II 8
court, I'll llnuke. Jan:
Fee, J II Haley, II J Ilcan.

but

CASH
STORE

I

WIIXAMKTTK.

l.angell.P Tyman. i.IIIIendrlcks,
Eritowoll, Collins,

Nlcholus. Floury,
Portland;

Pemlletou
A

:
W F Gallagher, Minneapolis: M E
Illukely; Now York; Mrs Clayton
Wcntz. Went, Scnool;
0 F Williams, Sacramento, C 8
Ituggles, II G McCarthy, San Francisco ;
8 A Mulkey, Chimin Skinner,

tlOTTAtlK.
U. W. Asl ford, T. 0. (lalllgni), fi.

Sahlstrom, W. !'. Fiebig, Portland.

of Ladies."

."sV

Mur

Miss Irene Mute
Calj

"Out Town

S.

Visiting ladles from the country and
other towns aio cordially invited to use
our parlors ami dressing rooms for ar-

ranging tholr toilet before shopping,
locatcd hi tho mldsl of the drv trouls
district, A few stepH carries you to
Salem's leading merchants. I.mly at-
tendants and courteous treatment to all.

Tiik Ki.itk Studio,
Cominorclal, cor. Court si.

Our first wuuk of closlim out has he

U

At i,

CAPTAIN L- - P. ADAM8 DEAD.

Was a Veteran Officer of the Civil

War.
Captain L. V. Adams, woll known in

j Salem mid tlirougliout the Willamette

vyuiuiiiiiiumiiu was uorn in Hamilton
county, Ohio, November, 1837. Later
lio moved to 8holbyvillo, Indiana, where
ho 'as united in marrlago to Miss Mary
Adams, with whom ho lived until his
death. Captain Adams was captain of
Company C 130th Indiana Volunteers
during the Civil war and remained in
service for threo years.

Ho was on active member of Sedgwick
Post No. 10, Grand Army of tho Repub-
lic, and held membership In the Salem
McKluloy club, and the Union Veteran's
Association.

Ho leaves n wife, three sons and two
daughters nil of whom were at his bed-
side when ho passed away. The chil-
dren are Elmer 1 Adams, of Woodbnrn,
Chits. K. and Ivan L. Adams, of Salem,
Mrs. Edna C. Tucker mid Mrs Anna A.
Ilaslem, both of Portland.

The funeral was held this afternoon at
the residence and was conducted by
Nov. II. A. Ketchum, under the auspices
of Sedgwick Post No. 10, (J. A. It. llttr-la- l

was held In Grand Army Circle in
City View cemetery.

Tho old soldier was laid to rest in u
very handsome steel casket, grained and
finished In clnto imitation of highly pol.
ished woodwork. Tho sides, top and
liottom nro of rolled steel abaut of
an Inch thick around tho
lop mid bandies, and tho casket weighs
over .!00 pounds. It Is one of the latest
improved products of the factory of the
Crnnu ft Ilreed.Mfg., Co., of Olnclnnuttl,
Ohio, and was furnished by Undertaker
A. M. Clougb.

A Wmh Out.
John Cox a native son of Marion

county was in the city today from Inde
pendence, ho reports a bad wash out of
the county road for atjeast thirty feet in
length and seven feet deep in front of
the J. It. Cooper place. Tho road is
impassiblo for a wagon and ought to lie
repaired at the earliest nosai jle day.

Shipping Fruit Trees to Korea.
C. V. Ionising of the Quaker Nurseries

of this city has just shipped another in
voice of fruit trees to Korea. Last year
Mr. Lansing shipped two hills of trees
there ami thoso two brought him eleven
diiib inisyeur. inouces oi last years
shipment wefo on tho way nearly three
months and arrived at their destination
in Mrfcct condition.

Wanted to Clean Up. .

Two young fellows .having the appear-anc- o

of tramps ritmo to Chief of Pollco
Gibson lust night and asked for a night's
lodging, which he gave them. This
morning they preferred another request.

They explained thut they wanted to
work, but had been on the road for
some time and their clothes and person
had reached such a condition that they
wero ashamed to apply to any one, and
if they did their apHaranco would be
too much against them.

They wanted to know If Chief Gibson

to groceries by

6iosi out 'in

Exact Cost Our Motto,
n a wonder not to

evurylxuly who has watched our progress. Fiiun the very
ourselves, hut to

we have had
a ireiiiuutinus ncuriv all oi open nouis.

There hao Ikhui mi many "closing out" sales of kind and description
that It would haw been no wonder to nave seen us a week toget Meatnup.

They Believe Us,

mm
beginning

And jou may rust assured there will be no deception. We are closing uiit Just
as fast as its possible tin Time is money now me, and I don't to

this sale out a day longer than Is necessary.
The lines of lmimIh wo carrv the best uru'des. never hud unv kinds fur

it don't paj You can rest assured thut w hat you tiny of us is good, and you pay
only we paid, no mure, no less, some folks try to lxnt us down from cost,
but won't work.

I
I am closing out good, and am in a hurry. .My whole

stock is for sale, and I've no time for foolishness, merchants
will do to see me on any lines of goods that I carry, for
they won't buy cheaper for many months.

to bo rather bright young fellows
and willing to work; so readiest
was granted. They will bo given
on the Woodpile and around tho city
hall and wilt be furnished with hose,
buckets, soap, towels, Insect powder etc,
so that by the time their sentence ex-

pires they may )kj in a condition to ob-

tain employment.

RECIISTnATION.

Names of 1,069 Voters on Hand ThiB
Noon.

Voters aWbcginning to realize that if
they wish to get names on the
register they will liavo to get around to
the county clerk's ofllcu at the first
opportunity, and not wait until the last
week Or two, when thoro Is likely to bo a
line formed at tho registry desk and ex-

tending out around tho court house,
smotbing like tho string of applicants at
a Klondlko land ofllce.

tho names sent in on blanks
and not yet recorded, the clerks ofllce
bad received 10tS9 names this noon. They
will have to come In livelier hereafter
or some will bo leftover.

Wizard OH Co., Tonight.
Mainline Wizard Oil Company hasar

rived and will commence their series of
entertainments at Heeds Opora House
tonight, and wo can assuro our readers a
first-clas- s In every respect. They
carry 10 specialty nrtists and
give a bettor entertainment than many
of tlio traveling tramps charging llvo
times the price of admission. Everything
done is clean und refined, so brimt the
ladies and children tonight.

Tho admission is only 15cts. lor any
seat in tho house tonight.

Ashland Woolen Mills Burn. """"

Ashland, Or., Jan. 22. Tho Ashland
woolen mill, owned K. K. fe G. N. n,

valued at 103,000, omploylng .10

to 33 bunds, was burned Sunday morn-
ing at 2:10 o'clock. Machinery to the
value of $5000 hod recently been added
to the plant.

About 10000 worth of blankets and
blanketing in process of manufacture
was also burned. The Insurance on
the building and its contents amounted
t)i:,500. The (lro originated in the
weaving room.

Fight Tonight.
Mr Aanoclated I'rcaa la tha Journal.

Nrwcahti.il, England, Jan. 22. Will
Curloy, tho English boxer, who was de-

feated by George Dixon in Now York
and Nat Smith will fight hero tonight
for n fl,000aslde and n $1,250 purse.
This will be the most Interesting fight
Hint has taken place in England for
some time.

Street Car Strike.
Tnov, N. Y., Jan. 21. All thu street

curs in Troy wero tied up last night us
the result of the strlko of 305 motormen
and conductors, who demaudce 20 cents
an hour and a day.

Mr. and Mrs. I). J. Cooper hold
( q

family reunion at Tho Dulles on tlio
18th Inst., 14 children and nlno grand
child red being present.

Who Will Win the Victory?
In war it depends on men and gnus.

thought the Judge would Ik, kind enough I ffi,' class IsIolZt
send them up for alwut live days and as aro sold

give them a chance to clean up. They Hiianson ft Uaoan.
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over $50 worth of goods two jears
shirts, overalls, sweaters gloves, ties,

PERSONALS

C. II. Hatch wont to Oregon City to-

day on a business trip.
Mrs. M. N. Chapman was a passenger

for Portland this morning.
P. Caurtwrigbt, of Salem Pralrio, was

In tho city today on business.
Miss Graca Gibson has returned from

soveral weoks' stay In Portland.
1). 13. Irvin was a passenger for Cor-vall- ls

this morning on business.
Miss Lottio Helleubrand was a pal

longer this morning for Portland.
Mrs. It. M. Messick left on the Altona

this morning fer a visit in Portland.
Mrs. J. N. Smith was a passenger for

Corvallis today for a few days' visit.
I.ot Pcnrce left by boat this morning

for a few days' business trip to

Mr. and Mrs. 11. G. Meyers and Mrs.
J. II. Luiin left today for'n few days'
with friends in Ashland.

Mrs. S. Lynns, of Jefferson, who has
been In the city, the guest of her sister,
Mrs. J. II. Itolaud, returned homo this
morning.

Mrs. M. P. Ilaldwin came home from
Indccndcnco this morning, after spend-

ing a fow days visiting Mrs. 8. R. Ilald-

win and family.
Sheriff Durhiu spent Saturday on

French Prairie transacting business,
and the first news he received of the
suicide of bis prisoner, J. It. Wlllurd,
was when hu recehetlTnu Daily Joint-.sa- l

In Woodbnrn nt fi o'clock Saturday
evening.

Miss Etta V. Williamson left today
for Itoeeburg, where she goes to take a

Mtosltlon as saleslady in the millinery
department of Isador Abraham's busi-

ness. Miss Williamson has for several
yeais past been employed at the Leader,
and hur many friends wish her future
success.

Tho Dalles Is alllictcd with a number
of drunks not citizens, but wandering
hobos.

LITTLE TELEGRAMS.

The Baldwin locomotive works, at
Philadelphia Iiub received an order for
thirty large engines from France.

A H)stolllce has been created ut Wend-lin- g,

In Lane county, to bo supplied by
special service from Isabel. G. II. Kelly
Is ost master.

An earthquake at city of Mexico and
the interior Saturday morning did grcut
damage, AtTenlmata 7 persons were
killed and 00 wounded.

As a result of tho feud at llustrop,
Texas, 1210 witnesses have been d

and a company of rangers has
been Bent there by the governor to keep
tho peace.

Goii. Mercler was dofoated Saturday
at the election of olilcera of the

school the West Point of
Franco. For tlio presidency be received
200 votes and bis opXucnt 1000. A ter-

rible meleo followed.

Tho -- clergymen of Frankfort, Ky
have decided that next Tuesday shall
bo sot apart in this city as a day of hum-

iliation and prayer In view of the shoot-

ing affair there lust week, und the prob
ability of a repetition of the sumo.

tO

ATUIIDAY witnessed another jam, eseeiully at the shoe counter. It
would seem that nearly every inuii, woman or child in Salem bad al-
ready Ix'on fitted out but each day adds new ones to the list. The shoes
are melting away jtosltively like Icecream on a hot day. You see the
stock is so new and fresh, In fact, in our whole store you couldn't find

old.
In men's punts, etc.. the lines are still

strong, and it will pay you to look.
Ijces, largo lines of fine lures, for underwear, etc., at sK)t cost. This is tlio

underwear season and it liehooves you to look,
Mackintoshes for men, women and children all at spot cot. Good selections

yet to choose from umbrellas all grades too.
Wool mittens fasclntors, hoods, bootees, skirts etc., lots of them all for exact

cost. We utilize every spare minute to gut the stock in shape, marking plain cost
on everything we can.

Until Furtner Notioe we will 6fose at6p m

Mean Strictly Business, Bicycles and Sundries,
This is anvthimr but wheel weather, but I've sold 4w

good wheels this week both at cost, besides lots of my sun
dry stock. I have new wheels coming which I will tell yoi
about

Wlooln's Bazaar. 30760111. si.

Quit

SdliJIll.
'a Miiuot iltflir any mor picltage. Our clorks are too busy, und, wlllnc fftod at cost, wecan't afford to hire them delUerH.

J

MOCK TURTLE
WE ARE NOT LIVING ON

THE GALLIPOL1 ISLANDS,

BUT WE DO SERVE OUR'

PATRONS WITH RICH SOUPS

As tho first course atour
regular dinners. Meals
at all hours at which all
the luxuries of the sea-
son can be had at

THE ST. ELMO RESTAURANT.

MARION COUNTY MATTERS

Business Being Transacted at the Court
House,

A marriage licenso has been Issued to
L. I). Hendricks nnd Lcona Gertrude
Hayes, P. II. Tynan asting as witness.

rnoiiATn.
John Olson, an orphan boy, has been

adopted by Mr. and Mrs. G. II. Page,
iiion petition of tho nearest rolatlvesand
friends of tho child.

Tho final account of N. M. Larson, ex-

ecutor of the last will and testament of
Nels LarMin, deceased, has 1kcii ap-
proved and the executor discharged.

In tlio case of tho will of Mrs. Vcronn
Widhscr-Uoot- the answer of Jc.innelto
C. Booth has been dismissed and the
will ordered admitted to probate. F. A.
Turner is appointed administrator with
the will annexed.

CIHCTIT COUItT.

in Department No. 1, the transcript
lias been filed of the case of (5. W. Kdgnr
vs. G. W. I.udwig, recently tried before
Justice of the Peace II. A. Johnson.

The action was brought to recover
M.:i2, and the veidlct In tho justice

court was OS cents for plaintiff, from
which judgment hu uppeuls.

DKCllS KII.1CI).

Salem Building nnd Loan Association
to Ada Strong, laud In George II. Jones'
Yew Park and Capital addition to Salem,
fl,H00.

Jennie H. Ilasoltlno and Elhridgo G.
Iluseltlno to Thomas Koeneko, N. JjJ of
the X. F. M and 8. W. 4' of X. K. M nnd
JN. K. )i of X. W. V sec. 21. T. II 8., It.
2 K., $1,000.

John Morris and Kdu M. Morris to J.
K. Van ftuit, W. $ of X. W. '4', sec. !!0,
T. 0 S., It. 2 K.. -- ro.

Elijah II. Coats and Hester M. Coats
to Thomas Sims, 5 acres, T. (1 S It. 2.
W., $242.

Spencer C. Horry and Martha Berry
to Annie A. Ciookham, 5 neres, near
Woodbnrn, bond for deed, $375.

W. Kdwurd Finzer and Loulso Fiimr
to Isaac A. Beetle, Jjf acre in Woodbnrn,
$175.

Kmanuel Schlndlor and Elizabeth
Oscar, Friedo and Walter Muellkaupt,
Lydia Muellkaupt, Otto, Frictle
and Walter Muelllmupt, undivided one-fift- h

Interest in 120 acres'sec. :i. T. II S.,
It. 2 K., $100.

F.inannel Pchlndler nnd Clinlielli
Schlndler to Lena Seliindler, on undi-
vided one-fift- h Interest In 120 acres stv.
3, T. 0 S It. 2 K f 100.

John Moser to Loreti M. Pendcll, cor-
rection tlecd, land in T. (1 S., II. , q. c.
d f 1.

M.Brown and K.J. Brown to Loren
M. Pondoll, correction deed, inn I in
Brown's Addition to Silverlon, q. c.'d.,

m

School Savings Bank,
Tho following deposits wero inado to-

day by pupils in tho respective schools
us follows :

Park school $ m fil
Lincoli 5 :u
North 5 v--

Central 1!1 70
Polytechnic fto

71 r
Total us no

This is an increase of 2.l.fi!) over last
weok,H deposits, tho total then being
02.83.

The Ordinary Sleeper A
New Feature in Western
Trayel.

The Pullman Company now.'oiH'rates
two grades of slooping cars via the Hio
Uiiande Westkkn Bailwav. The ordi-nar- y

sleepers are entirely new, and the
berths, both upjier and lower, aro
men up complete with mattresses,

uiuiikcui, Bini'io, iMiiuns, curiaius, etc.j
with stoves arranged for making tea,
coffeo, etc., requiring nothing to bo
furnished by passengers. Uniformed
pullmuu jiorters nro in charge of tho
cars, who aro required to keep them in
good order nnd attend to the wants and
comforts of passungew. The cars are
very handsome ami commodious, and
whllo not so elegant, are just as com-fortgb-

as standard or palace sleejHirs.
Both first and secoud-clus- ? !ussuiiLr
aro erinittod to occupy theso cars on
payment of the Pullman bertn rales,
mtii-iiHr- leas limn mill OI I,

charged in the regular palace
cars.

Tho ordinary sleepers aie
daily on trains via Km Giiandm
kkx Kailway between Denver
Irancisconnil Portland. On in
in each week the sleepers
through between Ixa Aniroles A
t t . . v . jrrancieco, or t'ortiantl ana
Omaha, Chicago and Boston.

or auuitionai tietatls writtfHcVrt tit..t ft n. T T f.. ..lt .1 I iir.i lit "
ui iuiuci urn, ii, .uuiiHiieiti, .03 tvasll-ingtonS- t.

Portland: or Geo. W. lleintz,
Acting Generul Passenger Agent, Salt
Lake CiU

Size doesn't Indicate qinlity. rc
WItt'S Wltdl (luzel Salve II thn nr.lt- -

uiikiiiui, nu iiiiuiiiuie cure tor
no an Kin discuses, stones

Stores.

"tJOmvr

plies
Dm

MOIINKY Monday morning, Jan. 2.M.
1000. at tho famllv limnn In S.ln... ,n
Mr. and Mrs. W' .1). .Mohney, a tenpound ton.

MINER. At the family homo in North
Salem, Oregon, on Saturday, Jan.l
nary M, lOOtf, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Fred.
erlck T. Miner, a son.

FJIt SALI-- A nico young cow, fresh,
Durham ami Jertey. Can be seen at

U Center street. 1, Fwtley. 1 82 3t

AUCTION SALE

To close out the Fine Dty Goods StoJ
formerly Willis Bros,, 1st door south of y
rostomce

1 1 a 1 .ill a' tgouas nuts uiiu cujJbf iinf bctuiiSf Velvet!

and plushes lace curtains blankets, and
immense stock of shoes, Goods also soil

at private sale,

AUCTION SALES: TUESDAYS,
THURSDAYS AND SATUR-
DAYS AT 2 P. M., ALSO SAT-
URDAY EVENING. A A X

Isadore Greenbaum
lot P c..n. r ii. oi n: c r? j a. ..ui uuui jumn ui um wiiilu o. ri ICUIIKIU yUCilOiy

N EW CARPET!
Just received a full line of new carpels, incliul-m- e;

Axministers, Aoquelts, Velvets, BrusseLs,
and Ingrain. Improve the opportunity and se-

lect a new carpet Irom a 1900 stock. From our
1900 patterns of wall paper, you can select
those that will blend with the new carpet.

A Full Assortment of Furniture,

F. W. HOLLIS & CO
First Door North of Postofficc.

WE CLOSE AT 6 l M. - ,

AT AUCTION

Coin

tilla

SI

uic

I beg leave to announce to the people of
the city of Salem ami surrounding country
that I have- - been encaged to sell the fof--
lowing conslgiiniet of Uoods at Public Auc
tion, t:

$3000 orth of Clothe
IrOIll thelactorv of the rrl1irntml
meiiirors, suiu liiok ft Co.

152000 Wor,h of Finc Gcnts' Furnishings
and Ladics, and Gcn(s, Shocs

i Hero Is nn opportunity to buy fine goods
nt your own price. This is no fake salo

Sale Every Day at 2 p m, and 7 p
R, H. HAMPTON, Mercantile Auctions

Second Week Special of Our

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SAU
... .iXi 2 '1'!?S ISL1; J,,i?9" I"0.":" f","K KootlH which were not .lisp... ..." ....khu.. mu inn disk, nun we positively w 1 not carrv In theMen's heavy natural wool 60c grade '
Men's heavy llecced TiOc grade ' '

Men's extra heavy cotton mixed note Kh
Men's tine suspenders 20c to Me choice.
LADIES GOWNS X X
KlllO muslin lllcelv trlmme.l l.r.O irr-i.l- ..

Mne muslin nicely triinmetl f I.W) grade ... .
Huiinclettn.gowus tl.r.t) grade.
Flannelette gowns fl.TO grade.. . .

llm I THE LEADER
2tJO nnd 271 Stroot.

OUT OF SIGHT
A searchlight will not reveal what is truly
out df sight. If you come to our for

GOOD GOOD
You will need no searchlight to find them
nor will they cost any more, but often less

,
- than elsewhere for the same goods.

HARRITT Sl LAmREKCuw ruSTUFFICKiQItOCKUY,

SNAP
Dejtroyerof Ktrmnn(

SHOT

MAN OR BEASI

"xui.ittiisui, Lainn ILick, lleaduohe.Karacl.o, llurns, Scalds, Cms and Hiinlons, Joints:
t.l.Tt rr it.... .., m iJDITI.K. R. SUTTON, Asldan.l, 0rr(D.

SUteorOrtton
Jurkion

Cuminnroliil

Ihreatened With La Grippe
f". w - .. ...rrarik-- i hain. ..itime giro I took, were coW and uihZXZXZ Sri.i.,i?Bii..,"oru; W J )"

""a k.cows on mjr fett aiufeiec ti r a loie oVsalVed nl.M,m,plSWf w!'e "" '!". "
SuUtcrlteiUniiiworn loba'oronia IbliCth dimr rv.tK.. ,.oo

OKO. W THKFltEN. Nolif IMbllc (brOrei
SW For salo at Stono's Drug Store, Salem.

Onions for Planting
Ono half to and one-ha- lf cents tierIVtllllfl Tnl.ln ..tn . y i j .

FHANK

LOOK!

STORE

WaUer' 'Morlev' Fence W large and long Cc-dr-f

Works, State street. nn.'f fe,et Drain Ti,e

The Milton Eagle savs farmers nr
satisfletl with tho wheat outlook in Uma

.J'iS El."6. StU(Jii vomer Commercial
streets. (

,

grade.

mniiti- -

V

which

fill all
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Front Street

TWO
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Tontleirlm
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frrtlv oiirM I tht t

I. IUMMO.Mll

59 f'00 iu

county.

D. S, BENTLEY & COMPAQ
318

WANTS TO SEE YOU!

If you hare a harness that ij
not all right, or if you need
any new work in that line. It

SHAFER, SALEM, OREGCJ

uuTuW3$l 8,a,B 8t- - 1"1,dA,r
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